Introduction
============

Hemophilia A is a coagulation disorder inherited as X-linked recessive trait. The severity is decided by the level of the active clotting factor VIII. Mild cases show only a trauma or a surgery related hemorrhage. Amidst nervous system hemorrhage, a spinal epidural hemorrhage (SHE) develops far less than an intracranial hemorrhage. Furthermore, SEH as a first symptom is extremely rare. Most cases previously reported were episodes in children. We experienced a spontaneous SEH in a senior patient. After a surgical debacle, we discovered hemophilia A in our patient.

Case Report
===========

A 74-year-old male patient suffering from severe back and both legs radiating pain was transferred to our hospital. The magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) taken at the previous hospital showed an epidural mass at L1-2. Besides, there was a spinal stenosis at L4-5 and a spondylolytic spondylolisthesis at L5 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had suffered from neurogenic claudication for the last 10 years and had received epidural steroid injections from time to time. Eleven days before his transfer he was troubled due to multiple tryouts of an epidural injection. Severe back pain and both legs radiating pain were developed after that night. MRI was done the next day and SEH compressing the cauda equina was found at L1-2. The conservative treatment failed to ameliorate the symptoms. Thus, he was transferred to our hospital. On neurological examination, there was a diffuse sensory decrease in the left lower extremity, the motor power was intact. On laboratory findings, platelet count, bleeding time, clotting time, and prothrombin time were within normal limits. Activated partial thromboplastin time was slightly extended with 36.4 seconds ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As the patient had neither a past history of abnormal bleeding nor any medication of anti-platelet agents and there was nothing specific in his laboratory findings, we couldn\'t consider any bleeding disorder. His SEH was suspected to be related to the unsuccessful epidural injections. Carelessly, we did not give attention to the fact that the location of the hematoma was different from the site of epidural injections. We performed the hematoma evacuation and the surgery for L4-5-S1 simultaneously. All surgical procedures were uneventful. The symptoms had improved after the operation. However, the pain in the right leg re-developed after 6 hours. So, the MRI was retaken. During the MRI, his blood pressure dropped to 90/60 mm Hg and a complete paraplegia developed. The MRI showed large hematomas at L1-2 and L4-S1 compressing the cauda equina ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). An emergency evacuation of hematomas was done. The bleeding tendency increased compared to the previous surgery. After the revision, neurological symptoms began to improve immediately. The repeated SEH raised our doubts about his bleeding tendency. Thus, we examined the clotting factors and got to know that factor VIII was 28% of normal, indicating a mild hemophilia A. The clotting factor was not replaced because there was no sign of neurological deterioration any more. At day 14, the MRI was repeated. There were still hematomas on both sites, but there was no compression to the dura mater anymore ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The neurological symptoms were fully recovered at month 2.

Discussion
==========

Hemophilia A is inherited as X-linked recessive trait however, 30% of patients have no family history. It is considered as a new mutation of gene \[[@B1]\]. The degree of severity is determined by the differences in changes to the gene involved. Regarding the active clotting factor VIII, less than 1% of the normal value is classified as severe, 1% to 5% as moderate and 5% to 40% as mild. SEH is one of the complications of hemophilia \[[@B2]\]. The incidence of SEH is with 0.001% very rare whereas intracranial hemorrhage happens in 7.5% of hemophiliacs \[[@B3]\]. Most of SEHs happen among children \[[@B4]\]. The pathogenesis is presumed as a rupture of epidural veins. An increased abdominal or thoracic pressure can make a backflow and a rupture of veins because there is no valve system in the spinal epidural veins \[[@B5]\]. On scrutiny of the current case, there hasn\'t been any spontaneous bleeding episode. The patient\'s age, the absence of any family history or previous episode let us not consider a hereditary bleeding disorder. The patient was supposed to experience a surge of abdominal pressure due to the failed tryouts of an epidural injection. Given that the location of epidural hematoma was not concordant with the injection site, the cause of bleeding was supposed to be an epidural venous rupture due to a sudden rise of abdominal pressure rather than a vascular injury by a needle.

In case of an iatrogenic SEH, the early surgical decompression is a principle. However, the clotting factor should be replaced as soon as possible in hemophiliacs. Initially, it should be increased to 80% to 100% of the normal value and maintained upwards of 50% for 2 weeks \[[@B5][@B6]\]. There have been many reports on the successful conservative treatment of cases by the replacement of the clotting factor \[[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. However, there have also been many reports on permanent neurological sequel \[[@B11][@B12]\]. Besides, only 5o% of spontaneous SEH cases have been fully recovered and most significant prognostic factors were the degree of neurological defect and the time interval before a surgical decompression \[[@B13]\]. Therefore, the surgical decompression has to be considered according to the situation even in hemophiliacs.

The presented case has its precious lessons. We present an undiagnosed senior hemophiliac. Therefore, the careful evaluation of such conditions is necessary when a spontaneous hemorrhage is developed. Patients with spontaneous SEH may have a bleeding tendency of various reasons. For this, simultaneous surgeries should be avoided while performing decompression for hematoma. The replacement of clotting factor should be enforced before any surgery if a patient with SEH is discovered as having hemophilia.
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![**(A)** T2 sagittal magnetic resonance imaging which shows a heterogenous large epidural hematoma compressing the cauda equine at the L1-2 segment, **(B)** a spinal stenosis at L4-5, and **(C)** a spondylolytic spondylolisthesis.](asj-9-452-g001){#F1}

![T2 sagittal magnetic resonance imaging which shows large epidural hematomas at L1-2 and L4-5 segments. The dura mater was completely compressed by the epidural mass.](asj-9-452-g002){#F2}

![T2 sagittal magnetic resonance imaging which shows the remaining hematomas at L1-2 and L4-5 segments. However, the dura mater was no more compressed.](asj-9-452-g003){#F3}
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